PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, November 16, 2022
3PM

Voting Absent: Yolanda Baltazar.
DLBA Staff: Broc Coward, Amanda Barrera.
Guests: Sergeant Derek Ernest, Daniel Brezenoff.

1. Call to Order, Welcome and Introductions – Isidro Panuco, Chair
   Meeting Presentation. Called to order at 3:08PM.

2. ACTION: Approve minutes from October 26, 2022 Meeting
   MOTION: 1st: Roberts; 2nd: Smith.
   VOTE: None opposed. Krieger not present for vote. Motion passes.

3. Chairperson Report – Panuco
   a. FY22-23 Public Safety Committee Working Group Projects
      i. Fresh Start Donation Program
      ii. Safety Walk Audits
      iii. Downtown Emergency Disaster Plan
   b. Finalize Project Leads and Membership
      • Smith volunteered to lead the Fresh Start Donation Program.
      • Boyd-Batstone will lead the Safety Walk Audits while Krieger was also added to the group.
      • Baltazar was added to the Emergency Disaster Plan group.
   c. FY22-23 Project Phases and Milestones
      • The launch dates and running time for The Fresh Start Donation Program needs to be determined by the working group.
      • The Walk Audit working group will determine walk audit issues, quadrants, schedules, and collateral prior to scheduling the first audit.
      • The Emergency Disaster Plan working group will research what plans Downtown Long Beach already has in place while looking into other city’s disaster planning.

4. Public Safety Partners Report
   • Sergeant Ernest advised there was an arrest made that was tied to at least 10 burglaries in Downtown.
• He added that the narcotics team has been staffed once more, and informed 5 felony arrests were made by bike officers.
• The LBPD has transitioned to a new reporting system so recent stats will not be available until January/February.

5. Staff Report
   a. Summary of Downtown Community Forums
      • DLBA, City, and Stakeholders held a meeting to discuss recent string of break ins, vandalism, and crime increase within the Downtown.
      • The Public Safety Committee will be invited to participate in future community forums including Coffee with a Cop.

6. Public Comment (Three minutes on all non-agenda items)
   • Brezenoff advised he is leaving The Mayor’s office and will be working with Lutheran and Social Services in Long Beach.

7. Old Business
8. New Business
9. Adjournment
   Adjourned at 4:19PM.

Next Public Safety Committee Meeting
December Meeting - Cancelled

Wednesday, January 25, 2022
3PM

Mission: Cultivate, preserve, and promote a healthy, safe and prosperous Downtown for all.